
"Grows Like a Tree Yes, charac-- j IT IS CERTAINLY Sqraroltna Watchman.I
3 I

Total State and county ta in Alexan-

der jnt levied, is 5? J cts.

The Texas cotton crop it is said will be
short. The grain crop will be foil.

The re Knob' Hotel.
Asheville Citizen.

This is the name of a hoi tel being erect
ed by the Western N. C. Railroad at
Round Knob, about one mile above Hen-
ry Station, and literally nestled iu the
mountains, to be completed this fall. It is McCUBBINS & CO.JONES

MORGANS CIGAR STAND!
Do yon Smoke I Chew! Cr Use Snuff ?

MORGAN
Keeps a Select stock of all these articles-ve- ry nice
and good. He occupies one of the Big Front Wid-
ows of Dans' Furniture Store. Call and Me. He
can suit you to a t Aug. 16, "M ly

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.
male and Female.

The exercises at this Institution will be
resumed on the 27th August, inst., under
the superintendence of Mr. A. W. Owen,
with competent assistants. All the English
branches, Mathematics and the Classics, will
be taught, together with music

John C. & H. 4. Miller, Trustees.
44:2t

PLANTATIONOR SALE !

Having determined to go into other business I
offer my valuable plantation tor sale, on Uberal
terms, containing

Have their New Spring Stock Complete

DEPARTMENTS!
DRESS GOODS, -I-n all

:DRT GOODS, WHITE
uFronounccd by all wno nave inspecieu

Gents' Furnishing Goods

located immediately on the railroad, will
contain 30 or more rooms, and will have
one of the most complete dining rooms in
the State the whole to be handsomely
furnished aud will contain all the modern
improvements, including electric bells.
It has already been leased by Capt.
Sprague, the popular hotelistat Henry's;
and it is his purpose to make it attract
ive as a summer resort. The buildine
will be fire stories high, and a bridge is
to be built from the upper story to the
bluff opposite and over the railroad so as
to enable parties to reach this height
without the trouble of climbing. Water
for the hotel will lie carried from a point
uear Mud Cut, and several fountains are
to be placed near the hotel which will
throw water some hundred feet high a
lake ia to be made immediately below the
hotel iu a lovely valley, from the ceutre
of which one of these fountains will play.
A number of cottages w ill also be erected
adjoining the buildiug for the use of pri
vate parties during the summer season.

In order to add to the attraction?, Capt.
Sprague intends having a road made from
his hotel to the top of High Pinnacle
(5,080 feet high), about four miles dis-

tant, and will have erected there a build-
ing capable of accommodating 40 or 50
guests, will be kept open duriug the sum
mer season for the benefit of parties who
may desire spending the night iu the
mountains. The view from this point is
said to be equally as fine as that from
any of the peaks of the Black.

New York, August 17. The state-
ments made on the best authority that
Master Workman Campbell, of the Broth-srheod,to-d- ay

informed the members of
the organization to look out for them-
selves and make as good terms with the
Western Union Telegraph Company as
they could. Each man looked out for
himself.

Female operators came iu a body, 30
in all ; 12 were accepted aud the rest re-

jected, their places having been filled.
Forty-fiv- e male operators were accepted
out of G2 who applied. The order to the
assemblies iu other cities does uot appear
to have reached them until this evening.
It is learned from Pittsburg, Boston and
Ml. i aIcutcago mat cue operators are
back ou a run.

CHILLARINE! CHILLARIHE!

CHILLIRIXE, the Great CHILL CURE
of the day. Warranted to CURE every
time or the money refunded. For sale
only at FNNISS1 Drug Store.

ASTHMA CURED!
Magic Asthma Care. Persons af-

flicted with this distressing complaint
should try this Medicine. A few hours use
will entirely remove all oppression, and the
patient can breath and sleep with perfect
ease and freedom. Price fl. For sale at

. ENNISS' Dru' Store.

Sale of Land !

-- :o:
In pursuance of an order erf the Superior

Court ol Rowan County, I will sell at tite
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
1st day of October, IS?:, at public sale, a
Lot of Land in China Grove, containing 1$
acres, known as the Casper and Cook Black-
smith Lot.

Terms One-thir- d of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid when the sale is confirmed ;

one-thir- d in six months, and the remainder
in twelve months, with interest at 8 per ct.
on defened payments.

J. M. IIORAH, C. S. C.
5:4t

FOR
Steam Engines,

Saw Mills,
Cane Mils,

& Evaporators,
and all kinds of Agricultural and Mill
Machinery, and first-cla- ss work at reasona-
ble prices, write to

N. W. GIRDWOOD &CO.,
Asheville Foundry, Asheville, N. C.
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ter grows like a tree. It starts in infancy
and it will be good or bad just as a tree
is straight or crooked. Ouce crooked, it
ean hardly ever be made straight; so be
very careful of your character.

The telegraphers' strike being over,
the question is, who comes next. If the
fanners of this country were to shut
down on the rest of mankid there would
be howling, aud a sensation that would
stir things" to the very bottom.

Miss Mary Churchill, aged 17 years, of
St. Louis, disappeared from her home in
that city Sunday evening between 7 and
8 p. m., aud has not since been heard
from. Abduction is the only rational con-

clusion reached.

The very best idea we have struck in
the newspapers this week is, that news-

papers liberally taken in any community
is sure to diminish gossiping by giving
the people something to talk about in-

stead of scandalizing each other.

A doctor iii New York says that the
kidney complaints so common iu this
country ate in a great degree, due to de
fective eyesight and improper glasses.
Surprising! People who get along with-

out doctors escape the annoyance of much
mystery. What causes defective eyes?

One or two flax seed put into the eye
for the purpose of removing from it any
dirt that may have gotten into it, is a
very old remedy. We see it recommen
ded for the removing of cinders that may
have blown into the eye from a Locomo-

tive chimney.

The striking telegraph operators have
given in. They received notice iasi
Friday from Master Workman Campbell
that each man might look out for him
self. That broke "the strike." Many of
the old employees have been out in

the cold," new hands having takeu their
places.

The Indianapolis Sentinel is trying to
work up a boom for Tilden and Hendricks
for President aud Vice President in 1884.

The evideuce produced by that paper in
regard to the public sentiment in Indiana
and Illinois iu favor of this ticket is cer-

tainly worth something.

The Cincinnati Tones-St- ar has been
victimized, we think, by some one who
scuds a wonderful tar heel story of "five
furious females. How a tar heel wife
avenged the loss of her husband's affec
tions," &c. The writer dates from Grant
ville, N. C, Aug. 16, and the scene is
laid in a mountain region.

Durham is a new place but her citizens
are wiser than those oi towns a hundred
years old. They are building good roads
leading iuto the place, while Salisbury
hangs fire on street and road improve
ments. It takes a little earthquake to
break the profound slumbers of a good
old town.

The newspapers represent that Sen
ator Wade Hampton seems to have
reconsidered his expressed determination
to retire from pnblie life at the close of
his present term in the Senate. He will
serve the people as long as they want him
Senator Hampton is oue of the ablest pub
lic men of the South, aud the Palmetto
State will doubtless keep him w here he
is for many year.

The French have iu custody Mrs. Shaw,
the British missionary in Madagascar.
The subject being under discussion in the
Commons, Monday, Mr. Gladstone said
he had no reason te believe there had
been an excess of jurisdiction by the
French, or that a friendly and civilized
government would lack the element of
justice towards imprisoned foreign sub-

jects; but that the matter would be look-

ed after.

Capt. J. D. Rhodes of N. Y. pi eposes to
swim the whirlpool rapids of Niagara
for the purpose of testing the efficiency
of his armor, and winning a prize of
$50,000 offered by the government for
the best life preserving apparatus brought
out before 15th of October, lie will enter
the water where Capt. Webb entered it,
aud swim the center of the stream to his
death, as some are predicting.

P. S. He has concluded not to do it.

Charlotte Journal-Observ- er of this mer-
iting : The negro aud white girl that ran
away together from Moore eonuty and
were arrested at Matthew's Station, have
been sent back to that county, iu the
hands of a party who came for them.

Another case of the same character was
discovered yesterday. The girl is the
daughter of Titos. Henderson, of Uniou
county ; was under the influence of liquor
when tukeu in custody ; was turned out
from home the day before on account ol
inability to live with her step-- fa ter. The
negro escaped.

Them has been a $500,000 lire ou Long
Island. A cyclone struck Rochester,
Miuu., ou the 22d iust., aud 24 persons
were killed aud 50 wounded. One-thir- d

of the town a complete wreck. A train
was blown from the track and some oue
hundred persons killed aud wounded.
Terrible mischief all along the track ol
the Monu. The Fruit Fair at Wilming-
ton. a great success.

Savannaii, August 17. Reuben Rob
inson, the last of the trio engaged iu the
Fulford tragedy iu Miller county, has
been lynched. The woman under arrest
has beeu discharged for lack of evident--

to eouviet her.
Eight meu hare leen arrest- - d atto

held in bail lor trial in connection wife
recent alleged outrage iu U inks counu.

iHUKSlMY. AUGUST 28, .eS&

A New Question.

in,. Wilmington Star is constantly tilt
ing against whiskey aud tobacco as insu-Vie- s,

and because they are so by its inter-

pretation. It is opposed to the repeal of

the internal revenue system.
The Raleigh NltX-0lcrr- er, on tfc

trary, takes the groqud that tobacco s

not a luxury, because it is la common use

&y people whose means do not nfford lux-uiie- s,

and quoting it as such, is net thpra-!br- e

a sound argument against the repeal

of the internal revenue system, thus:
'That the old woman's snuff and the

old man's pipe aud the plug of tobacco
should be ratedwhich poor men consume

as luxuries only shows how peopte cau

refine when they come to hairsplitting.
They are not necessaries for the support of
life, and therefore these are not Necessa-

ries' say these wise dabblers In words.

Shoes are not necessaries for the support
pf life) while cottou goods, sugar, coffee,
&c, are uot necessary. But those and

, such like are nevertheless not luxuries.
So neither are anuff and tobacco luxuries.
They are in common use by people whose
mean do not afford luxuries. They are
creature comforts."

i l

The Wilmiugton Post, a Kepouucau

juourual, treats the views of the tfetrt-Obstrver,

after this style :

A luxury is denned by Worcester to
be something to which wealth and abun-

dance" give addicteduess, but by the
terms of our friend's definition tobacco is
excluded as something in common use by
people whose means do not afford luxuries.
Aqueer idea, truly, that the general use
of a thing by those who cannot afford to
indulge themselves converts it into a ue
cesKity.

The Hickory Carolinian takes aides

with the Post, an 1 goes further, declaring

that suuff aud o xicco are not only not
necessaries but nuisances.

We refer the subject to our readers,
generally, and especially to the debating
clubs of the country. Durham, Winston,
Greensboro, Salisbury, Statesville and
Asheville have an interest in tobacco and
snuff worth defending and will no doubt
take a hand.

The Journal-Observ- er gives a minute
account of a disastrous railroad accident
at Cbarlatte, Friday morning, caused by
some one switching off the incoming
Atlanta train from its through track to a
side track, on which v. as standing a large
freight engine. The crash was tremen-

dous, wrecking the train in a shocking
manner. The fireman, Mr. YV. W. Far-ri- s,

a young man of Atlanta, was caught
between the engine and tender, which
crushed one leg from near the hip down in a
space not exceed! g an inch wide. When
found his miud was clear and he gave
directions for his release, and also direct-

ed a telegram to his wife, simply stating
that his hg was broken and saking her
come to his help. His leg was soon am-

putated nearly up to the hip. But the
shock of his injuries was too great : he
died ina little while after the amputation,
and his body was boxed up and sent to
bis wife and child.

A case of abductiou of a white girl of
Moore county, aged 1G years, by a negro
man, is reported by the Cuailotte Obser-

ver of yesterday morning. The party
was arrested near Matthews Statiou on
the 21st, and the giiTs father, Eli McLeod,
notified of it. The girl was in great dis
tress. The negro left her in the road and
fled, when he discovered lie was pursued.
He had a good deal of money. There
was great excitement in the neighbor-
hood where the arrest was made, and it
was not known how the people might act
in the premises.

The people of Ohio will vote in October
next on two questions relating to the li
quor traffic. Thy will be presented iu
the form of amendments to the State con-

stitution. The first gives the Legislature
the power to regulate or tax the traffic,
as the present constitution withholds that
power. The second proposed amendment
provides that the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquois as a beverage are
forever prohibited, and the Legislature
Shall euact laws to cany this into effect.

The National Arbitration League of the
United States of America have called an
International Arbitration Convention, to
meet in Philadelphia, Pa., ou the 22d day
of November, liW3. The object of this
Association is to put an end to war, by
inducing the nations to adopt the peacea-
ble settlement of all questions in dispute
between them by referring them to an
arbitral iou court. The association has
been cheered in its aims and labors by
many of the most prominent uicn in the
country.

President Arthur aud party were ou
Jackson' Lake, Mont, Aug. J9, troubled
with cholera morbus from eating too much
fish. They seem to be hunting the wild-
est aud roughest places in the West, and
are having a rough time of it. One poor
mule in the pack train lost his footing in
a narrow pans and weut uvej the -p-recipice;

and Col. Mike Sheridan, while
climbing a tree fell into the river, ami
Preaideut Arthur fished him out with a
booked pole. So we go.

The heavy rains this yes washed the
farm lands more, than was ever known
before. The soil was carried oft aud the
lands left in gullbs. It was feat fully
damaged, aud In repair it will requite
time aud labor. But there is always-on- e

r more fat met s in every neighborhood
with energy and iutelligetiee equal To an
emergent y. It may be of use to utuic
to warcli ihewe men ami mrr how the
work it, a: d then tj do better t a i th

jf ou cay.
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at leist so of which is good. Improved bottom land;
situated on Seuth Yadkin River. 9 miles northwest
of Salisbury, in a healthy section, with lands well
watered ny good springs ; school and church facili-
ties very good. The dwelUng is a large two-stor- y

house has an excellent orchard of 8 acres on the
premises all other buildings In good condition. For
further information address w . W . MILLER.

44:2m South River, N. C.

FOR SALE!
An Upright Grand Piano

Of the Finest make and most tastefully beautiful
finish, at lowest price . TMe "Upright" is now most
popular since its mechanism was recently perfect
ed, apply to Mas. vv, u. Nk.uk

ALSO (TWO

SPECIMEN CORNETS
One is the cheapest Fine Instrument the other

is or tne a inest cneap tnna.
4i:tf W.H. NKAVE.

THE DRY GOODS PALACE

OF THE

Perhaps the mo3t Important event In the history
of the Dry Goods business in this section is the
completion of the magnificent establishment of

ffitftowsty & Barncli.
To the friends and acqualntences of this old es-

tablished house living all over the country there is
no need of introduction, but we deem it only proper
to call the attention cf the people who are so situa-
ted, living miles and miles Sway from us that we
are now in a position to oilier facilities to purchasers
ot Dry Goods, etc.. that are not equalled outside of
new loric

After many months of patient waiting and anxie-
ty the large corps of artisans and mechanics that
nave Deen employed are about to vacate, leaving be-
hind them every tiling so perfect In all appointments
and requirements for the transaction of an immense
business that on entering this Mart of Fashion one
can immediately observe that every detail that ex-
perience could desire or taste could suggest has
been attended to. Everything that in any way
could add to the comtort and convenience of custo-
mers has been zealously looked after and provided
for. The premises have been enlarged to more than
four times its former capacity, whUe several new
departments have been added, aU of which are en-
tirely new features, and supplying a want that has
long been felt in this section. All these vast im-
provements, provided at an immense outlay of cap-
ital, must necess trily have a telling effect on the
business interests of this growing and beautiful
city. For now, ladles of the most refined tastes, for
which the Carolines are proverbial, can find in this
estauusnment every requisite of a wardrobe, for ei-

ther street or toilet.

NEW DEPARTURES.
We feel that nowhere in this country is there a

wider field for progress than in the balmy valleys of
the lot ely South. Ourselves animated and imbued
with the most enthusiastic spirit for the elevation
and advancement of the commercial interests of
our section arc determined to keep abreast of the
times. With new and advance ideas crowding out
the old. pluck instend of luckas.i instead of credit,
ability in place of cheek, science and energy beat-
ing down the old fogy plan of doing business, old
goods and long prices find no resting place with us,
our motto is and shall be

"Quick Sales aoi Liglit Profits."
We are determined to hve life and energy around

and about us. Having now at our command all the
space necessary for the requirements of our con-
stantly Increasing trade we arein a position to offer
to our patrons a stock of such magnitude and vari
ed assortment as cannot be excelled In the South-
ern States.

For the special pleasure of our lady friends we
shall open with the fall season a Dress Making De-
partment, and after mucjk exertion we have been
tortuuate enough to secure the services of a lady
who for the past seventeen years has catered to t he
tastes of the very best trade of New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, whose ability as a perfect fit-
ter cannot be questioned Ladies can rely on being
provided with the most attractive freaks of fashion
In garments that will be perfect in fit, style and
workmanship.

Particularly attractive will be our Ladles', Misses'
and children's Undergarments Department, our La-
dles', Misses' Children's Boot and Shoe Department,
our Cloak and Suit Department and we have spe-
cially devoted an entire gallery for our Millinery
Department. This will be conducted on a more ex-
tensive scale than ever before and will contain eve-
rything desirable in the way of Frencn and Amtri-ca- n

Novelties in Millinery Goods.
In all our other departments we will offer the

most attractive assortments, at prices that cannol
be competed wltn ; such as Black and Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades. Mourning Goods, Crapes,
Dress Goods. White Goods, Linens and Domestics,
Cloths and Casslmeres. Flannels, Blankets, Quilts,
Linings, Hosiery and Underwear, Gloves, Lacs and
Embroideries, Notions, Fancy Goods, Corsets, Prints,
Lawns and Cambrics, Dress Trimmings, Dress But-
tons, Umbrellas, Parasols, Fans, Carpets, Mattings,
Rugs, Oilcloths, Ac, &c.

ORDERS B7 MAIL.
Our Mall and Express Department Is now so thor-

oughly organized that ladles living outside the city
can do their shopping through us with as much cer-
tainty of satisfaction as if they were personally pres-
ent. Samples sent to any part of the United States,
Canada or Mexico, on application. All orders
amounting to ten dollars and upwards delivered
free of Express of Mail charges.

WTTTKOWSKY & BABUOH,
43:6m CHARLOTTE, N. C.

VALEM ACADEMY,
SALEM, N. C.

80th Annual Session Begins
SEPTEMBER 6TH, 1883.

For new catalogue containing requirements
for Admission, Courses of Study in (lie several
department, Terms and Expenses, adriresa
Hit Principal. 43: lw

GOLD MINING PROPERTY !

Any person wishing to buy or lml Gold
Mining property, will consult their interest
by calling on the undersigned, 91 miles
South of Salisbury, ahd miles east of
China Grove depot. Title guaranteed be-

yond a doubt.
MILO A. J. ROSEMAN.
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England, France and Germany have
all a deficiency of grain this year and will
have to draw supplies from abroad.

The cow that gives the most milk i

not always the best, but the one whose
milk yields the most cream and butter.

Miss Louisa Painter, the evangelist, has
married the Rev. G. F. Round, of the
Methodist Church. They have goue to
Lenoir.

Mr. Samuel Pointer, near Roxboro,
Person county, U the owner of a ''mad
stone" that has been iu the family nearly
a hundred years.

Ladies' Brass Bauds are getting to be
quite common in the West, and one such
was winner in a contest with other bands
composed of gentlemen.

Mr. H. H. Helper, now of Davie coun-

ty, proposes to organize a colony of ne-

groes to go to the highlands of Liberia,
in Africa. Success to him.

There is a frog in parts of Africa which
eats birds and young chickens. It clucks
like a hen calling her chicks, and in that
way often decoys a young brood within
its reach.

The petroleum region of Pennsylvania,
which supplies nearly all the petroleum
iu the market, is only about 150 miles
long and from 15 to 21) miles iu breadth.

The drought has damaged the crops iu

some of the eastern counties in Hyde
especially ; and about Aligator Lake, the
Washington Gazette says, is almost a to-

tal failure.

Capt. Rhodes, who intended to follow
the late Capt. Webb through the whirl-
pool and rapids of Niagara, has reconsid
ered the matter will not attempt it, at
least for the present.

Gas has been lowered to 90 cts per. 1000
feet at Wheeling, West Va. When will
it be lowered iu Salisbury, so as to bring
it within the use of those who now con-

sume kerosene?

A railroad accident at Lexington, Ken-
tucky, exploded four hundred kegs of
giant powder, which blew away every
thing near. Several of the railroad men
were missing.

The death of Judge Jere. Black, of
Pennsylvania, is an event which will be
deplored from one end of the country to
the other. It may be truly said of him,
"a great man has fallen."

What becomsf of the people's interest
when members of Congress take brides
o promote the interest of railroad com

panies f The bribe taking Congressmen
ought to be hung as high as Ilayman.

The directors of the Louisville Exposi
tion have positively refused to open the
gates on Sunday. It is a big show, but
they think six days iu the week enough
to see u iu.

If the shedding of blood corrupts a
lnnd what shall be said of this country,
whose newspapers teem with recitals of
crime day after day. The flow of human
gore is ceaseless.

It is not the man who makes the most
noise that gets along with his business
the best. The slow, but steady and svs-temat- ic

is nearly always ahead at the
out come.

It is an easy thing to get a mortgage
on your farm, but it is not always easy
to get it off. Those who have money to
lend love mortgages ; but those who give
them should dread them. They are about
as bad as the seven year itch.

A Lively Towx. Charlotte, we think,
"takes the cake." ncr officers are kept
the busiest in pursuing, arresting and
trying offenders; of high and low degree,
of any town of iits size in the State.

Asheville Cittern : We are happy to say
that Mrs. Vance is steadily recovering
from her long illuessj and the condition
of Mr. Zeb Vance, Jr., has so mnch im-

proved that he may be almost considered
out of dange.'.

Mr. John F. Brutou, sou of the presi-
ding elder Brutou, has been elected prin
cipal of Wilson Graded School. It is a
high compliment to the young man, as
the Wilson School is one of the best in
the State.

Statesville Female College will re open
ou the 10th September, under th? man
agement of Miss Fannie Everitt, agisted
by Miss Lizzie Kerr, Miss Mag. Mitchell,
with Miss Linda Rumple at the head of
the department of music. It bids fair
op o) well.

The Bakerarr.le Democrat says searing
fever is very prevalent in Mitchell conu-t- y,

aud of a virulent type. Dr. Smith re-

ports four cases iu oue family, three in
another aud oue in another.

Rev. Dr. Wood, of Statesville, preached
in Bakersville last Sunday week.

The Chinese aud Japanese are naid to
have a be: n which they m luufactnic
into cheese. It coutaius much greasy
matter and albumen and therefore close-
ly resembles animal food It is believed
it would nourish iu SWT Southern States.

the Kef Skies aid
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GOODS AND NOTIONS -
...At a 1 r-tnem as me rrettiest in the Mark

EXCELLED BY ANY.

a call you will be pleased.

VALUABLE LAND

SALE !

Dy virtue of the authority vested i0attI will sell on the premises of a vTCowan, dec1d, in Scotch Trisl. JF
Rowan county, on Mondav the 3dJ.t
September, 1883, all the following rel ftate belonging tothe estate of Yam
Cowan, decHl, adjoinins the lands of Jul
Phifcr, Bcnj. Phifer, and others- :-of about 160 acres, another tract of abom
100 acres, and also another tract of SU
100 acres.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, balances
six months with interest from day of saltTitle reserved until purchase money is naid

Dated, July 24th, 1883. '
W. L. STEELE, Sen'r, Ad mr

De bonis non, with will anexed, of A Y

Cowan, dee'd. Vr:6w

A Great Water Power

FOR SALE!

The most extraordinary uiiimproTed.

water rower on tne ladkin Kiver jgfir
sale at low figures. It is situate at the head

of the Narrows in Stanly county, 8 milei

from Albemarle, the county seat; 13 oils
from Gold Hill, and about 28 miles fron

Salisbury. It is one mile from the public

highway leading to Salisbury, from wiitk
road it is easily accessible down tota
water's edge. The peculiar feature of thi
property is that it is a natural stone daa

which makes about a six foot head ot

available water. The dam runs at anangli

of alxiut 20 or 25 deg. up the river nearlt

all the way across, gradually diminishing
in height as h approaches the oppite
shore. A race of 400 feet in length will add

from T2 to 14 additional feet of head? ma-

king the grand power of 18 or 20.' There b

any quantity of building stone and slati

of excellent quality, on the premises, easi!;

transported by water.
Thif excellent power may he used fot

GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,

REDUCTION MILL FOR SULRfll-RETE-

ORES.

It is conveniently near the mines. of

Montgomery, Stanly, parts of Cabarrcs
Rowan and Davidson Counties toroakeiv

a custom mill, for the reduction of ores.

with the great advantage of being in the

centre of the mining districts natntd abort

The ores within easy reach could-no- t Kj

worked out in a century.
This water power with 10 acres 'attached

is offerred at ISJiOfl, with ttu-- opiums
100 acres at $300. The iandsare valua

ble for farming purposes the situation

healthy, the society good, and church and

school advantages very good. Pcrsoa

wishintr further information mav addres

'Watchman," Salisbury, or Mr. J. K.

A iciii fii If fi C
Map of place furnished on application H

33:tf.

VALUABLE

TOBACCO FACT!

FOR SALE!
-- o-

On Saturday the first day of SeptenM

1883, at the Court House door in the Ton

of Salisbury,! will sell to the highest t

der, the following Real Estate, to wn.

of land, known as the Tobaeco FatW

Lot, within 150 yards of the Court Hoe

now occupied by Messrs. Payne, Lonns

Co., manufacturers of Tobacco. The

tory Building situate on said lot, ''"Jern build, very large, new, with
on the inside, capable of being Iiea!e.u.

or nvwl rri I in cummer, . I lie l"1n intvi hum v in -
for wliM

i t is now being used JhJ within fire '

utes walk of the Railroad Depot, anMJ.
near the Tobacco Warehouses uow in

ation. This is a

TWO STORY FRA.ME BUILDING"

having all the modern conveniences wj
first class Factory building. Ou the H

: .i ...,i fr m toreiis a wing recently ertvicu -
of manufactured tobacco, built t
for that put pose. theThah m ntKnr ltiiildinSTS Oil

r ii. t ih rarrj-1- '
usea xor purposes uiciuciii -

ob the business. This lot is of tiie -

valuable real estate in me u .
oury it .s T of ,

company, ana is soiu u

Stockholder!
TERMS OF SALE:

Oncdialf cash, the other half
mnntha from....... ftfttP of- sale. With

,.
I'ltcrw

n(.r ci""
deferred payment at the rate ot

H

Title reserved until all the pun-has-

is pa'L . i..tffi
The property is insured, tne 1'" tf

'' l i n i in 1 t iiiv v - - - - I.i'llW
i piaaacasi of the paoperty to J

the 1st day ..f Jj,,lU!,,-l!nti- it'tl laser on
tmiw,. .... . . .. !. uarM"

- . , . . I l .

Hour ot sale 1JS . Aitgt$

freuutenl unite Si.uaoiiry u-,- a4

a...""l!i.

TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE

3P" Give us

NOTICE !

North Carolina, Rowan County, In Pro-
bate Court: All persons indebted to the estate
of A. Varner Cowan, dee'd, are hereby no-

tified to present their claims for payment
to the undersigned, on or before the 20th
day of July, 1884. All persons owing said
estate are requested to make prompt pay-
ment. Dated, this 24th July, 1883.

W. L. Steele, ScnV, AdmV
de bonis non with will annexed of A. V.
Cowan. 41:tui

The Valley M itnal Life Association

OF VIRCINJA.
HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.

The Cheapest, 8ife3t, and Most Reliable Lite In-

surance now offered the public is found la the Val-

ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $1,000 lite
policy at an actual average cost. of $s.so per annum.

For further information, call on or address
J. W. McKENZIE, Agent,

May to, 1883. Salssbl kv. N. C.

SALE OF

Real Estate I
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Court, will sell at public sale, at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
27th day of August, 1883, the following de
scribed real estate to wit:

"A tract of twenty-fiv- e acroi of land in
Providence Township adjoining the lands
of Mse Brown, Jane Brown, and the Lot
belonging to Brown's School House," being
a part of the Mosc Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to lc a valuable Gold
Mine. Bids jvill open at $113.30.

TERMS, one third cash, and the re-

mainder on a credit of six months with
interest from date of sale, at 8 per cent.

JOHN M. HOKAII.
37:6w. Commissioner.

The most successful Remedy ever discov-
ered as it is certain in its effects and does not blister.
Head Proof Below,

SAVED HIM 1,800 DOLLARS.
Adams, H. Y., Jan. 20, lg82.

D. B. J. K"i i.iiZ, & Co., Gent's: Having used a
good deal or your Kendall's Spavi.--i Cure with great
success, I thought 1 would let you know what it has
dune for me. Two years ago 1 had aa speedy a colt
as was ever raised in Jeilerson county. 'When 1

was breaking him, he kicked over the cross bar and
fast and tore one of his hind legs ail to pieces,

employed the best farriers, but they all said he
was s;Kiled. lie hed a very large thorough-pi- n, and
I used two bottles of your Kendall's Spavin Cure,
and it took the bunch entirely off. and be sold after-wardsf-or

$l,seo. I have used it for bone spavins and
wind galls, and It has always cured completely and
left the leg smooth.

It Is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended it to a good many, and they all say It
does the work. I was In Witberlngton & Kneeland's
drug store in Adams, the ot her day, and saw a ve-
ry tine picture you sent them. 1 tried to buy it, but
could not : they said if I would write to you that
you would send me one. 1 wish you would, and I
will do you all the good I can.

Very respectfully, E. S. Ltman .

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 3, 1882.

B. J. KfndaU A-- Co., Gents: Being a sufferer from
rheumatism, 1 have tried a great many remedies
for that complaint, using everything that 1 heard of
or that my frlenes knew o', and being treated by
t he best physclans in this city without effect, I had
become discouraged and had concluded there was
no help for this disease, when I fortunately met
y our agent, Mr. John Fish, who told me it was un-
necessary to suffer any more, aa Kendall's Spavin
Cure would do the business, and aa I was or the
same profession be presented me with a bottle,
which I used, and I must say without any faith, in
one week I am able to walk without a cane or any-othe- r

artificial help. I dont know that the Spavin
Cure did it, but this I do know, I will never be with-
out Kendall's Spavin Cure again, as I thoroughly
believe it deserves lw popularity, and has unquali-
fied merit, l write this entirely unsolicited.

Yours truly, J. B. S.now. C. T.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
OX HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Ind., Aug. it, 1881.
Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Gents: Sample of circu-

lars received to-da- y. Please send me some with my
imprint, printed on one side only. The Kendall's
Spavin cure is in excellent demand with us, not on-
ly for animals, but for human ailments also. Mr.
Jos. Voris. one of the leading fanners in our county,
sprained an ankle badly, and knowing the value of
the remedy for horses, tried it on himself, and it
did far better than he had expected. Cured the
sprain in very short order.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Tuizsakd.
Price $1 per bottle, or bottles for $. All druggist

have it or caq get It for you. or it will be sent to any
address on receipt of price by the proprietors. Dr. B.
J. Kkndall ti Co.. Eaosburgh Falls, Vt. Send for
Illustrated circular.

Sold by all Druggists.
35:ly
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Sale of Land !

By virtue ofan order of Sup. Corut of Row-
an County, in the case of John C. Lingle and
others against Martha J. Lingle and others,
I will sell, on Monday the 3rd day of Sep-
tember. 1883, at the residence of the late
Moses Lingle,

147 Acres of band,
Adj tining the lauds of Moses Lyerly, John
C. Lingle, Henry Kiut-t- nnd others, known
as the Mows Lingle tract, subject to the
d.wer of Annie L. Lingle, widow.

Terms, one third cash, one-thir- d in six
months and the balance in twelve months
note and interest at leiitht per cent, from
dav of sale on the deferred pnvmcutK

JOnN C. LINGLE, Com'r.
July 25, 1883. 42:liu WSWAkr. X." o.;:t 4 1


